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Background information 

Paddy is one of the highest cultivated food crops globally, accounting for 11% of the cultivation of the total arable 

land. It is estimated that for every 112 million tons yield of rice, ~140 million tons of paddy straw (PS) is generated 

every year (Singh and Arya, 2021). PS, a lignocellulosic biomass comprises cellulose 30–45%, hemicellulose 20-25%, 

lignin 25–15%, and 13-20% ash containing ∼75–82% of silica (Singh & Arya, 2020). Because of its complex 

biomolecular structure, high silica and C/N content, and low nutritional value, PS is unsuitable for consumption as 

food and fodder, leading to the relinquishment of this agro waste. Stubble burning has led to severe environmental and 

health hazards. Further intensification in the generation of PS seems inevitable considering the rising demand for paddy 

for human consumption. Nevertheless, harnessing the potential of PS for enzyme production holds excellent 

opportunities to gratify monitory prospects and serve as a sustainable alternative to burning episodes. In this 

perspective, integrating a co-substrate such as non-edible de-oiled cakes can serve as a crucial factor in boosting 

enzyme production. Although the de-oiled cakes such as Neem cake (NC) serve as a rich protein source, their utility 

is restricted due to toxic components. Henceforth, exploring its use as a co-substrate for PS could offer new insights 

into enzyme production and substantial utilization of the spent biomass as a biofertilizer. The current study aims to 

valorize PS for in-house production of cost-effective cellulase-free xylanase by Solid-State Fermentation employing a 

microbial consortium of Trichoderma spp.  

Results  

The screening of 22 species of Trichoderma divulged that T. asperellum (100 IU/ml), followed by  T. brevicompactum 

(94.56 IU/ml) and T.atroviridae (82.12 IU/ml), provided the maximum xylanase activity. The antagonism study of the 

screened strains showed that T. asperellum and T. brevicompactum had a synergistic growth pattern. Based on this, a 

microbial consortium was composed centred on producing the highest titre of xylanase. RSM optimization studies 

using Centre Composite Design revealed that PS:NC combination in an 8:3 ratio gave a maximum xylanase yield of 

746.12 IU/gram dry substrate on the 5th day of the study. The enzyme was partially purified using 80% ammonium 

sulphate. The enzyme obtained was 2.65 folds purified with the specific activity of 48.32 mg -1. The proteins obtained 

were further analysed by SDS-PAGE with a 10% (w/v), based on molecular weight, and the most prominent band was 

subjected to proteome identification by LC-MS/MS. The results of LCMS revealed the presence of β-xylanase and 

Arabinofuranosidase. Treatment of various agro-industrial wastes for estimation of reducing sugars using the 

enzymatic extract reported a release of 61.32 mg/g dry substrate on sugarcane bagasse, 51.67 mg/g dry substrate on 

PS, 39.21 mg/g dry substrate on pine needle and 88.23 mg/g dry substrate on a corn cob. Furthermore, the residual 

spent was subjected to GC-MS and LC-MS profiling that unravelled the manifestation of various volatile and non-

volatile components like fatty acids, terpenoids, and sesquiterpenes, carboxylic acids etc. playing an essential role in 

plant health and disease management.  

Conclusion  

The study offers a novel approach for using PS in combination with another agro-waste NC for in house production of 

cellulase free xylanase enzyme. Due to its versatile potential to release reducing sugars, the extracted enzyme holds 

potential utility in bioethanol production. Using agricultural residues as low-cost substrates to produce industrial 

enzymes and its application as a source of bioethanol production is a key cost-cutting measure. The approach of this 

study holds a sustainable and holistic contribution towards zero-waste management of PS and circular economy.  
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